Hippies-Right Words, Wrong Tune
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By DENNIS J. CKANEY.
O.S.A.
One morning at communion
time of Mass 1 heard myself
pray "Lord, make me a Happy
Hippie" Dear leader. I was
as shocked as you mi^ht be It
was like hearing yourself say
"l^ord, help m e kill my aging
grandmother."
You want to know whore the
thought came from and what it
means. I suppose the thing (or
me to d o would he to bring it
u p with my psychiatrist, hut I
find writing a column on it
serves two purposes il relieves
me Of an anxiety and meets a
deadline.
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Don't Just Shrug Off the Hippies
,,. lie or the man in the grey flan"* nel suit Coronaries and ulcers!
arc a part of contemporary re-;
£ ligious life as I hey are of Ihe
jj "world
Self-fulfillment
If I understand the turmoil
that is going on in convents
and monasteries today, it is
over this very point. The young
monks and nuns want self fulfillment. They want to become
themselves.
They
want
to
emerge from the "ticky-tacky"
life that had them answering
bells together, smiling togeth
erer, expressing the s a m e
cliches, trying all day to play
the role of monk or nun as the
holy rule outlined it.
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andfeepyour
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The Family Rosar;
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ning at 7 p.m. by
radio station WSAY,
in Auburn, television
panies Channel 8
Channel 5 in Horn
88.75 mc in Corning,
will lead in recitat
Rosary this week wil
—Fridayr-Sept. -29Roger Baglin.
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will be celebrated)
Gmelin, St. Thomas
parish.
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O u r Lady of Mercy.
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Baglin.
Tuesday, Oct. 3 —
tive of Knights of Et
#10.
Thursday, Oct. I
Butler, St'ftugustim

Father Roger B
e x p l a i n his ap
Spanish speaking
t h e Rochester Dioc
Family Rosary fo
radio program tor
day, S e p t 29, am
Oct 2. Bishop She<
e d Father Baglin
. creaslngly necessa
t a s k this past
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7 p.m. on a five s
work — In Roches
WMBO-FM in Au!
vision cable compa
-nel-8-4n-ElrairaT-GJ
Homell and at 38

Corning.
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Lady of Good C<
Lady of Perpetual
ester; St. Mary, C
St. Mary Our Mol
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ris; St. Mary of th
tarlo; St. Rita, Wc
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Lima. Peru — An elderlv
Raptist lady in a Catholic home
for old folks here is getting onj
Beats were angry and had a, slow down and pay attention
quite well despite the differ I
message which they were able to our relationships with one
ences in the faiths.
j
to articulate. The Heats are a n o t h e r T n c y f o r g c > l that pay
gone and the Hippies have mov- .
"She
has
a
system
all
of
her
to one another
ed in. They will be replaced by] |"S
attention
demands
that we assume re- own," explains Maryknoll Faothers who find society too sponsibility for the society in ther .John .1 rVRricn of Flushdifficult and distasteful and which we live, even at the price ing. N Y .
choose to remain on ihe fringe. of laying down one's life or
"She loves to attend Mass. but:
Every protest group has even suffering a coronary or
'when it come-, time for the ser-|'
something to tell us We must ulcers.
listen.
„
Happy, yes. a m n n - s n r lurns off her heanngl .
For my part
iaid."
j'
The Hippies are telling us to Hippie, no.

The older monks and nuns
resent the implication that
I am well disposed toward
there is something wrong with
the Hippies. The fact that they
the way things were, the systhrow flowers to policemen
tem that automatically producwho harass them is enough for
ed holiness and provided low
me. The policeman's job is bocost employees for the ecclesicoming more difficult by the
a s t i c a 1 establishment. The
day and less appreciated by tinFlower power!
I younger monks and nuns want
community People like myself|
i community life to be a kind
write and talk about It. but we
ncve,r d o anything so touching was the forerunner of the kind'1 "f "be-in" where people relate
as the Hippies in expressing of community religious life we to each other openly and with
• less inhibitions, a kind of
our gratitude to the men who know today.
igape where they eat and
are dedicated to keeping our
cities from blowing up in the The monks of the early mid-' drink, discuss serious subjects
die ages left the villages and work and play in the fellowship
summer.
cities and ehoso to love in rural of the I,ord. They see no place
Protest Croup
areas or reclaim swamp lands in religious life for bachelor
and build ,-; monastery which
| < r spinster nuns Kilhei
I think that...we .<-an„ best nn .would be self sufficient, a kind{ m o n s 0
we relate warmly as brothers
derstand the IIippws if wes<-el ()f r ( ,, | R J n i l s ( . j(v fo) . m . l l ( , s „ and sisters or forget it.
them as a protest group w h o | w ; l s ., w i l h n r j w a l f r o n , „„.
Religious Hippies?
are making their point by with w o r | ( l , f , a n n t h ( l ) . , v p ( . o f W(),.|(,
drawing
from
society.
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The Little Brothers of Jesus
groups have a long history and |ly
model of the kingdom of
historically they have been re- ( i Q ( j
and the I,idle Sisters of .lesus
ligiously motivated. They arc
are the closest form of religious
seeking a more perfect way.
In our times, young rtien and Hippies. They do not run
W h e t h e r or not they conform, women leave their parental schools, agencies or any kind
t o the,gospel norms of the morel home and friends which liny of institutions They exist to
perfecj life, yve must recognize! cull "the world" and enter a "be"
a Christian
presence
the fact that Our Lord did en- novitiate and then are assign- where people need most a
courage- -people " t o SeH what ed to b e heads of the X-ray de- Christian presence. They choose
you have, give to the poor, and partment, dean .of. discipline.! to live' in apartments among
chemist ry teacher, c o l l e g e the poorest of the poor. A few
come follow Me."
. presideni, and hundreds of of them seek employment in
In t h e early centuries Chris] ( ) ( h e r "worldly" tasks.
near-by factories or institutions
tLans withdrew from society and
to support themselves we
They live a highly struclur enough lo "be."
lived in the desert as hermits
locked themselves in rooms as ed life Jhat makes many of
rfrotost groups fascinate me.
•*•—yfrglrts n r l i k e s t - Siman Sty them look alike and talk alike.
lite, lived on the top oFTTJOTtr^Phe- seminary - o r ' convont too A-decade ago 1 paraded-Grant
St." Anthony of the dffsert man often proves to be no refuge Avenue irt San Francisco to see
aged to gatner these "toners from the bexed-in life of the the Beats and the poetry on
;•
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"Watch Our Truckt Go By"
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